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FAVORITE. f
TERMS :

THE ONLY SEWING MACHINE
—» that gives .

........................... Per Aiiniun,

Paid lx'fore the end of year.i
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ADVERTISING RATES : 

One inch, one Ineertion,..'. 
f ach !”beerj*u-nt insertion..

3.
....Sixty Cents. 
•Twenty cents. avy. Tlie light laughter of women's 

voices, the perfume of their clothes were so 
many irritations. A noisy buss of conversa
tion went on. Suddenly H was broken by a

broke the

Tà±

lpjgNASAMIAI.IV!.
EM&sÉBttsià

sœ.’T^.'T^^ssrs
ruts per line ; each additional insertion,

I :$ tion went on. Suddenly it i
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GLASGOW & LONDON
FIRE INSURANCE CO'Y,

]. J. FALCONER
Acadia Mines, May I, 89

CEO. H. LAWRENCE,
A.OE1TT.

WESTERN FIRE ASSURANCE 
Omce with (i. W. Cox k C >.

Acadia Mint1', Mav i,

1 "Kr- 
M’-^aseSsr =”•

JOB PRINT INC :
c«“ng!r0Bpil'NrLv6«i!i!i”iS,'3
order- will be promptly attended to, and 
satisfaction guarantee'!’.

-tewsssy: business or otherwise
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Select Poetry.

L NSURANCB BIKOEN.1.

We mu,t all liear them. Vain regret, 
s lontuiig for some dear lot face 

wmcb even f-l wp cannqt forget,
Nor yet the coming veara replace , 

T“* “,8aPP°>ntment all must know,

iJiasssiTOrs^"»'
Where tempting wayside fou

We all mqet bear them. Some may 
And hide their burden in a song , 

And others may be silent, while 
They learn to suffer and grow strong. 

We find no balm In Gileade vale,
No recompense for pain and loss,

And oft our weary efforts tail 
To lift the pressure of the cross.

a moment .he was hustled back. But his 
mighty arms struck out wildly right and

clown who was probably intoxicated. .So,
atirW“.r.«iSiSL'ï2 
ssas*ttùrtîat«B
work, he struck the globes, 
down in fra, menu on hii 
face. A great crash—a 1

* RAILWAY TICKET OFFICE.
E. WALSH,

• Merchants’ Bank
Acadia Mines, May 1, 89.

of Halifax. f KENDALL’S 
SPAVIN CURE I

VICTORIA HOTEL,
TBUBO. N. S.

CASSON A LEABMBNT.
(Successors to R. H. Edwards.

I /
PROP’S i and drew them

.iwd'“„n=s ■l
close to Post Office.

Truro. N. S.,Mav 1, 89.
"“""ïESSEF-™

££EF3lt’35EE
Suter. 01^ Rosa Bell, empty,hearted wan- 
Unmanly life ha. given than thy heart’s

S'
KKUALL'S spavin cure.
—n:sssrri.j

sea
ïour» truly, CTus. A. Sstdeb.

f.

■A- /We all must bear them. Why despair?
The wine press is not trod alone.

The promise is, that he will care 
A« doth a father for his own.

Waverly Hotel.
MAIN STBEEt West Bide.

ACADIA MIXES, Nova Scotia.
JAMES McLEAN, Proprietor.

Teens attend all trains.
Rooms. Stabling on the j

Our burdens may become qur wings, 
For underneath his arme'will be; 

And through our sighing sweetly rings, 
“ Sufficient is My grace for thee."

i~^.r^iï‘ESg^;

Magazine* k'n,?®0m of Heaven.-Longman’s

1

KENDALL'S SPâïlN CURE. /;

V Goo-I Samplv

Faithful to the End. “tShpsis,
vu.Jt.uly... A.H. Oitaerr.

N. Y., November A IMS.

UK

r—S world takes no reckon 
ing of. Little S.atet

Explicit laiireclion».
P

mmi’% SPAVIN CURE.:•
WTO* Coosrr. Omo, Dec. I*. 1688.

^ was the nearest anc 
dearest he hud. Sin 

— .was the only relation ims' i{<£.

ACADIA MINES
LIVERY STABLES

FDRNaCE steeet.

km- faring..
torh!m’/V" \V)f_ dred of a remoti

t™ EsFECF
LITTLE HIBTKR. man, and lie Injing but I __

a rude peasant, earning weekly wages, nom I ^~Z
ssestt^sr -......•w «=©

For he was a clod-^ouly a horny handed VT7 
son of the soil, with course f cut mes and illi- 111 I X

£5£iX ssssi.X'suteii l,v
his intellect was possibly stunted by hard \ 
work and poor living. His most constant i 
instict was toward eork, manual toil.

Born among laborers, wltliin daily sight ol I 
■waaAiao brews, with a dull consciousness I 
within Kim even during childhood'» careless

BÊëIfSIIIs
BSESSçÆSiëS^SWS Æas.naasîsat 

=SSi|||5l5ü4ëgS EspHiH« 
,œ, 5325

the comparative comfort of her novel sir- 
roundings. In her own mind she wsi re
solved to become a fixture in the habitation 
where she ao unexpectedly found herself a

broke® English Marie explained herseUSiH'IS! Fsspsp
fermer partner, and implored piteously that fot* nurthera dale, bleak and barren, and 
her rescuer would continue to shelUf her. ksvmg no scenic glories to attract them.

arsSÆsita S«t.,iaï“.,a; 
n^atadS^5WatfaS>cïf- 

2s ^jsîrjf sjsk
eept wherein it prefited her U receive the ch?™‘ ,he wa* » lovely creature. Would

SUSS MA “ft w’p^üA ” ““

ttzgSEriürjiSi s3.zS„,,s.,..., -41. p-;Lh .r-pA'AAV"!”
•■>rtï •a^c gstrtîïtïSrs^t
p.j.vtAAA ‘A.JrA ISXshsfz
^■sss’teS’VS’A’a : As.’a.-AJ- 
ssa^;, A' - j: hh- ‘aa/’js ttygjÆtî.’itrasa-a ss stsi^àk 
jaaa? ïh.: h.t îrcfvTÊ sabs;
J“kA«r whjr. the purmthmÿ ju». I ^ roled the o*rrow iind«l d

r D'U .3 mm CURE. f fi ' ç

i’m

r Jonee—Haven’t I told you five Horn, Doctor.minutes Me

§tAa Louis Labaie, who was sent to St. Vincent 
de Paul penitentiary about a month ago to 
mrve a four years’ term, hanged himself on^»Tgvssa.*WBisa;. ass

> JOHN BUTLER.

Wm. N. MillsLAWRIE & MILNE,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

1» INGLIS STREET, TRÜRO, N.S.

■ &A rM .
;f*'îElw'r,

Mh|#« h. fsvshy hut
WATCHES, JÊWËLRŸTsiLVERWARE,Suit- made up in the latest styles and 

warranted tofit. jne v F> ■'l4
Pl*t*dstock o7**1

A HOP£l.Xa3 OVIST.

- i ®
I. S. Johnson,

DRY GOODS & MILLINERY, 
0.i:itV Furnishings,

L^rrsan;
heavy boou, wandering day after day aim 
l«riy about the street, upon a strange queat.

broadness scarcely intelligible. Joe had

the street and number indicated there was 
ae aakb office. It wa# remeved of course, 
andlt concerned not the successor, a hair- 
dresser, to learn whither. Then Joe, des-

to Marie coused him to follow her, only to

srjîirsïs
rstrhttlr:r™?,rùi1SL"
in his pocket—enough to obUin a bed and 
httle more. To-morrow he would go back 
north. There was at least a dull cou fort la 
hearing a familiar talk, in seeing well known 
places, and it was the only happiness that 
was ever likely to come to him now, happi-

Evm,HEH1EH
never ending street., the confusion ef «and, 
the life, the color was becoming an agony to

squalid wretchedness of vice and poverty In 
our greet city were to him, country born and 
bred, sometimes more than revolting. Ai

. ÿr

Jewelry, Watches, Sc.Mtorues—Why, Bridget, what in the 
world are you doing with my new

Bridget—Sure, 
gave it to me!

Mistress—I gave It to you I
Bridget—Vis: yet said Oi cud have it 

as soon ns yea had worn it out, an’ be- 
gorra yee wore it out yestherday a/tber- 
noon.—Harper’s Bazar.

HATS & CAPS. ever offered In Truro ; coasts11 ug ol

Waltham, Elgin, Illinois, Hampden, 
Jacot, Juvet, Centaur, and 

Manhattan Watches. In 
Gold, Boss. Crescent, Silver, 

Nickel, Oroide and Goldine Cases
Cold Rings i
Fancy.- Band. Diamond, Signe I

‘IMff
.

Everything at Rock Bottom prices. Call
mum, it’s yerself what

E3da.l-tolti.en.
TRU40 - -

Corner Prince and 
Truro, May 1, ’89.

NOVA SCOTIA Lof death could not InstilBut the mystery 
reverenoe into her.

5.3p“-SSMKi53ftSS;
ALONE IN THE WORLD.Outram Street'. It was the waning of the year when he 

came home—a calm day at the end of Octo
ber. HU eye mechanically marked the 

had been recently done in the 
a soil was to his long 

HU itolid features 
lighted by a wintry

JM: l .J. A. LANGILLE
■Watch-maleerds Te-weller.

ITAV ING taken the uliop lately occupied

™, s Sill’ll ■S’W.X & E
Jewelerv repairing. Hoping by a strict 
attention to buaineee to secure a ‘share of 
your patronage, I remain

J A. LANGILLE,
FCR.VACI', STREET, ACADIA MIXES.

work that 
fields. How s 
unaccustomed

■

were now end again f,Tuo Boston Merchants.
James Andrew 
had graduated

college and the law school. Into the firm, 
his advertisement read someth! 
thU: “With 
of the senior jNtrtn 
of the junior partner, 
realize the udvontagi 
goods to this firm." The
tion ta thU: Old John Tyler, the auc- Silver Plated-Ware :
tloneer, of whom I shall have much to Castor,. Pickets, Cake Fumets, card r. 
say in the future, was one day selling a «irais, Butlers, Fruit toshes Biscuit J» •

1 “ ™=U™. — Andn... one Bït'ï^'ïSSÏ’Tf FAI^SM’SK.’ 
of the chief hidden. Tyler waa an- Ware, and a beautiful variety ol tfapkm 
noyed by the latter’s constant interrup- ““*fc- CLOCKS

^«-"Sss^rssisss: »’K{^-issK3.»^flss 
ffi^*BSJSrïttÎ£ E&sS£SS&Sg&
Inquiry, “Mr. Tyler is she thoroughly **’,eUlee- 
copper fastened?’’

chapter tl.
SUE LACKED BUT A SOUL.

ft
I _
“ * ’

s received his 
from Harvard Cold Jewelry :

«ÎSSffiffiSÆKÏ&y.'lï.'ïïif—
>':

i •thing like
kuowlwlg. SETTS !

mJSfïiï n*ftSïï45iB»LS?ar“
“^.S'iïÉ8 Watcli Repairing a Sp.-riult, !

’immcrcialre

lb

in
r-6;

I will also keep con«tantly on hand a 
stock of firsLclass Watches, Clocks and V* V

■ - - "

T

lafësTHE LARGEST SCALE WORKS
IN CANADA.

OVER IOO STYLES OF

HAY SCALES,
GRAIN SCALES,

FARM SCALES.
TEA SCALES,

IMPROVED SHOW CASES 
KCHEÏ

; drawees gpfe :

: |leatGh6|ip(-fs

“ AND AH SEE MAWBJE OOO PAST T* DOOR."
smile, but his placid gray eye had____
tadnew than of vore. He strode homeward 
at a good pace from the nearest station by 
the least frequented paths. He had no wUh 
to encounter familiar laborers. He yearned 
for the light of Marie only. For eighteen 
years he had never been a day apart from
tier till last April She knew he waa-----
leg of course. She muet have reckoned the 
day of hU release from jail. The little lass 
—for so he called her still—would thank him 
for all he had done for her. She would 
never know, she should never know, what It 
had been to him.

Joe came in eight of the cottage, and hU 
heart stood still a moment Surely it had a 
more dilapidated and desolate appearance 
than ever before. The littU garden was 
untended, the gate wee unlatched, and a 
pane of one window wee broken. Joe 
breathed hard for a moment before pro- 
caedjng up tb(jis{row g^h AUwM|tf^«e-

n Rolled Plated Jewelry i
Æ£Uïï?ffi.,SrSK”pffSiïïK’vrssïfc n-"sî

aimless wanderings had brougt 
face with a large boarding, ob 
^daoarded dozens of flaming ad’

His eyes w 
way. He could read such big print easily.

Rosa Bell Who was shat That was n 
new advertisement, surely. He glanced 
moment at the print, and then raised 1

no longer. His This aroused the ire of old John, never 
ught Joe face to at the best a peaceably disposed man,

=>ÿa!rrE “•andsred over them to a listless îh?uld.“k m° u Tov wero a gentleman, 
nonM mad annh Li- —i-» aa^i-_ * should say yes. U any mag should 

a *«k me If you were a merchant, I should 
a I say •yea;’ but”—and here he looked at

;$ ■ if

Rolled Plate Chains :
Albertsaad'chatidalaas.1^1**' “d Q”U’

;
Silver Jewelry t

âSàS&fiEfëS*
Jet Goode :

„A Yiry Ine assortment of Pina, Nacklaee 
Collarettes, Bracelets and Ear-Rings.

*1

-■C.'iJ ) hie Andrews—“if any man should 
H. j lr were . genU.raœ -d.assess

ieapea in s wild way. The bill informed tered ~ Andrews retired.—Boston 
him that Rosa Bell, a new and popular sette. 
singer, was performing at the Imperial Hall ----------
had fostod moet8o7the'dayenl&e ^t’ou^a A £air trl*1 of Joatica Soap will cen- 

hsAd e*j «Meflied himself agglntt the tçard.. vlDce *°J housekeeper of its merits.

A’!2 BJTCKE98' S’jrPL.13 thorough- 
say ‘Judge for 

And I am
ADDaxas is mu,

« C. WILSON & SON, 
Esplanade street East 

TORONTO, ONT
Mennon this paper every time you write.

All the above goads can be purchased 
trees 10 t- IX PEBTRXT l.rxs 

TBAB GKKKIAI. VMM ► s.

William N* Mills,
Wtl.MWRBKT. • . VSÜBO.
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litg'*. :uiJ they hn;u; ihut u nurotet 
of appui it.noijU ..»■ i>e in ad u im- 

?he oruar i«uad by Postn,a»fifr mmliaMy. riov*,; pq.teular ap- 
Generul ITanamaker fixing tie pvitiimcnta are e-tis*;#4

The Eastern C^oiade ai.d .u <ub- | rate which shall be charged by tpl- ~
ordinate con tempo rarv ti.y Halifax i «graph companies for transmitting Chigueotq fÇuilway.
Chrn.clt, takee qtyect; to oar ar- Government n,eewgee at u figure hK ^£CBru oivw * nacaiNiox
tide of a late ieauu, relative to our fhiuh makes a roductioi, of ),00l) woanwo ,.r tiu tvtr
iron indoetry,aud with their eha act* per cent., ;a generally regarded a, - ( ^

epcy ard unfai.ntaa far from an ultimatum qq that aup- bo
endeavour to ahqw t^t the manafao- eot. A vexing question fhich has u-H, ,!,>;» m.-tor vui.-tiii«n,i 

^tore of water pipes here i* »n injury come up _aa a possible contingent t|j= :$.«> of Fun i.-v i
to the country But their articles is before the controversy eqda, U ^lil1 ip^hei land, h n lu jqj given a

the l«gal rttU It, ntao to ••h4(.ell;J y,0 Kg, V
Mr. Kelvlnja; s„U (he line rune 

acy-nu-en ijji rs inn -trui/h', like 
Iron. vr|,viP we 
Hpl, * "to Stieight it it 
level thut, • landing à* cither end 

will he ahte lose .’he incite o 
elr ni iheiiii.vr o tJ. T.;k gioat 

es: gradient wi.t l.v n nut iqn fpet to 
thetni'a. lierti '.hero will be a dock 
62 U I eot long :;|vl dilu foot wide, with 
a gate do feel w ide and 3il feol high, 
tq t-tiwlosi) the water when the tide 
is put. At the Inner end of this there 
is to |ie a lifting dook, 230x60 feet, 
of first class masonry. The whole 
basin will be 40 feet deep or 50 feet 
below the grade of the railway.
The lifting dock will c .ntain 20 hy
draulic presses, for lifting 
with their cargoes, sails and passen
gers, a height of fore feet, 'fbe 
vessel will be brought up when the 
tide permits and admitted to the 
dock. It will then be flouted over 
the gridiron," which is then raised to

« * .ho T
the i^ecka ol a tiuir,l»er fprqi a support to the hull gt <(19. 

of politicians !ytt cignt, and va (antes of'sbvqi. iq jeei apart,
pecially tfio ropm was Uungrossinan ’ fb® process qf raiding the vessel by

•..-'"•“•sSïlESEïEiEs
e for lue Speak- g;j Hron, which is nvido a solid 

ership of the next House. Major i h. i Ige, supported o . each side by 
McKinley was “at hume” to all who j blocks. Thq is theq

I Aitido l»,.l. of th,
lis wqs i g, idir,.„. The extivine weight pro- 

con- 1‘O.cd 1*1 he raised is 3.500 tons, in- 
I dmliiig y1,\*grjdiron, and the eetimat- 
| ed dual Weight in ve-sc! and cargo 

Which may < c carried is 2,000 tons 
Thé. railway will b ■ » double 

“1 am in the city fur a few day- v a«-k. m« oviring eighteen feet from 
only," euid the chain pion of pro withe to c-iiLy. The rails will bo 
teotion 10. Am-rip-i- ladetrif», » jS«M toiU. ik- ,0. u.td «tight of 
he Upwi from hi, group «f soil,.-, 2lLb‘”"liÔ .4 ! T.'-'ib. ,S.

for a few moments. “1 have boon Thecal'- w.:: by ■ iod on these lruv Then the command-
spending the past few weeks at a mils bv u Uiy.. nqvv.o- > wheels— ers on thq bridge uncovered and (he

not seen the newspapers, and hence anj e_vl, v<\[: |l#Vv - , .. .. Giq bat a fnd doesi it extremely well for a
am not posted oç political attain.. ,n.all ikui". a. lukx"S- /A?.r the presentation of the

In response to a query as to the The’ tociswoUvus »v«.l be very oommandere, the following signal 
Speakership of the next House, he [ htaVy, and will i, i.aieuiated to hoisted from the roytl ysohtj 
renlied—“Now vou bavo irot me " ! *n-»vc* with gi cat e ; n" rate of Emperor and the Prince oi
replied JNow )o t, ’ ten miles an houc the jarffuBt Wales^ on behalf of the Queen, wish-
bat the major could not ac.ppicse V(1M1 v- , tC,j ® es to express to the admirals, cap:
one of his most innocent smiles as Alter a ve-tef'i- m •. > ! across ,a'r>*. oncers and men of the aasero
be continued : “1 am not making the tocoijiotive will no .-inmlod out bl°d fie.ets their highest approbation

— - “lhw vt;
wl/n thy vys'l wil. i-npiiiv float,,» Wales ia attracting much attention, 
fury it In the cw.- of a'Meaner, On bunday ho was compelled to 
it immediately float: i.wr.v, or, if a re6t while the German Emperor 

mav bo n, vc/ouf continued his iuepectiçn of the fleet, 
itrumio i ti.e docks, 1U» now understood ho may not

ope rati at Tvlnieh is uk0 cn AClive P»rt in the inspection
vtlv opposite u- a: this end «*»• cnoeuv.ee at Aldershot on 
o we VXCatq-.s V cU »v have to Wednesday. The prince is troubled 

bqild not to sea, built a .-...Ter-dam, with a gouty affection of the eye,
and rtolOHJ it in the i -r-i ..fa horse *"d Wlth » recurrence of a vetnous
"hue. su. as ;o permit if, : masonry '"njinmation of the leg, winch he 
U.ig put up drv. Wu vxi.ict the has had more or less since his attack 
t:Wo here to be i, v.u fuiliy la ?Ltyph,oid fevor in lha winter of 
atormcm. Thu M > .U o.lu, which 1871- Emperor William has tele- 
pties bqtwoev St. John and Anohp- e'"aPhod 10 lh® DukqofSaxeCobonrg 
oils, can he a- èaaiîy n.sp ,rtéd as ,hat ho ». extremely gratified by hie 
a school.or. The era II j will be 231 reception hero. He also refers to 
fut in length, nnd w.il awomodate lhe ”.aval review, aud expresses ac\- 
twoshooneis u om - miration o£-Qy) British fleet.

WMhlngiqp Letter, Britain’s Big Flotilla.Jteiifcmdrrtj 3trr—Jtiqirt. msn, Rev D W Morrison, rice chairmen 
J»’ Hsrper,secretary;J K Xoitu,record
ing secretary. XâSœWABSBî• FRIDAY, AüpUST 16," lftg A larve number of documents found in 
wad-sl-Jumis' camp and on tho bodice of 

Shiekktwbu tell in the recent battle 
widespread treason 

nd leaders u native

ntr oitiATver naval xrvipw the
WORLD EVER SAW.

'ro=s !New XYork, ^ug. 6—The 
I^judon dtsiSatcU says :—The great
est imyal review that E,,gljind or 
any otliqr yountry over saw look 
place yesterday at Spirheiul T’l.e 
sun shone upqn ,a sen of brilliant 
flags and changing craft. In the 
wide water picture thçre were thou 
sands of moving vessels, great aud 
email. There wore big ocean gteam- 
qre, steam yachts, tow boats and 
shorji steam launches all brilliant 

,wi(,h bunting of all colors. There
was a great fleet ol sailing yachts, At a meetint of millers 
five hundred of them and more, boro yesterday, a resolution was passed 
dauciqg along over tho bright green unanimously that the millers of the dis- 
surface uqdprx çrlsp, fresh breeze, ‘net uset^sir influence with the farm-

fleet of war ehipa that was eyer wheat and flour. Another resolution 
gathered together—greatest in pum-1 pledged themselves to buy wheat by tester 
ber, and by far tho greatest in power. t,oth °“ ^

ships made an impressive eight — a. ' * ï W' t ' '-------
oompellad every obeeryer to 

stop and think. There were thou
sands of people afloat, visitors fro 
London aud from Other cities, towqe, 
and villages, and a haavy oqnllqgeni 
from Southamnlflii, Portsrooutb^Gos- 

aud Cowes. There were
.......... juaand people on

shore, the whole of England being 
roprosente-t. Her Majesty, miles 
away, looked from the round tower 

The Prince and PriDe
ad their sons wore QU 

>red:U(ry

e Herald s ÎÉThe barque Kate Harding has arrived at 
Quebec with the largest cargo of molasses 
wlniib h#» ever been brougntfo that port, 
ucunewtedof 1,103 puncheons, 237 hozs- 
fceads and 175 barrels, equal to about 1,830 
puncheons.

The inearreetion in Crete ie spreading 
The insurgents yesterday attacked a 
detachment of soldiers. Americans and 
Musaelman volunteers went to the 
and eshftrp fight
are demoralized aud cannot oontro 
meurgents Thé Christian residents are

>85 90il. U. Ketchum, of 
ilder uf •lia.ehip rail-

Stri.ite of % S.H-Smith&Son
eristic inconsist O\ 5>PLEASANT STREET,*yeally an advertisement fur t^e Lon
donderry Iron Company

In the first place it m not long 
« the Mtsning Ckroniclc was whining 

about the doty on iron not increipf- 
tug the price of the manufactured 
article, and it oiled the fact t|;dl 
tar iron could be purchased for & 
ioWer figure f|,»n before the duty 
was placed on it. Ifp remember 
poticing a reply tH the Uhrouiplp's 
then position outlie duty in 

Halifax Mu.nii.g Herald, 
which suid that was tho grounds the 
advocates of the duty always took 
and referred to the removal of the 
duty nn hard coal to substantiate

-T
ensued. The auth rr

Government messages if their 
tp-e not duly settled tho order qf thq 
postmaster General having laic) up 
such hills ur,til a rate of compensa- 
lion is determined upon.

Department ofllciuls 
convinced that Mr. TYanar 
prder fixing thp rates for thp 
panics to charge will have to b 
spec ted if )t is 
there ia a great 
its being adhered to They base 
this oonclufiqn et, the expariepce 
of the Department with" railroad 
companies which in past tiroes have 
objected tq the rates eatahlished fbr 

mails, in every inat-

% held in Peter-a
ç »• «MITII ^ SON, 7

seem to be 
maker's

e°«n-
enforced, though 

deal ol doubt ns tq
G. W. COX & CO.,

b,ave the various departiuenU Vf their

GENERAL STORE

The
thef

<v. A new Slock of Tinware, Just open
ed at Falconer 4 Darnings. Prices 
very low.

Cox 4 Co., have just received a 
celebrated “ Crown” Fleur.

Ladies Waterproof Garments and 
Parrsols. A very large stank, Cheap 
at Smith’* •

port, Hyde 
one hiludr Now Stocked wit's a Complete Line ofvessels• r.rguippid. Now it (the Chrim- 

icle) endorses the statement of its 
' great leader, the N.w Glasgow 

Chronicle, that the price of pipes is 
advanced by ths dut7- Why would 
the duty affect these two class 

• j.'cn so difierently. One would ltal- 
orally auppoaq thaf if either were 
increased in price it would he the 
one upon which th« greater amount 
of labour had been extended, viz.

Carrying thy
uoce of this kind, they iiuviug

to except the official ruli 
however uujuat they might reg 
the action.

Room No

FIRST-GLASS GOODS.
obliged

\vhich are offered at the 'ot Osborne, 
of wales
water, There ware he 

lords and naval lordq and 
commanders, there 
and captains, and c

and there was as guest 
the centre of all eyes the young 
monarch of th# foremost military 
kingdom of the century, William 
tho Second of Germany. The Em
peror wtwe a cioked hat and the full 
uniform of an admiral of the fleet; 
thp Prince of Wales were the same. 
The Emperor had a telocope which 
he was constantly using, he inspect 
ed all the ships minutely and with 
great interest. Ho was 
in motion, over in con vers 
took a busipase like into 
scene which 
much gratification, 
he took off hie hat. 
royal yachts passed 
tie ships, every tar 
in a cheer which w

—Falconer 
est andlarg-

Orockert & Tinware.
4 Burning show the fine

Gents fhruiehingi 
Ftdqoqer ft Burning s.

Plotting I Clothing Î Clothing! I- 
We tmve the largest and cheapest 
atoqk town at greatly red 
prices, yaloouer 4 Burning

Cali and see Langilla stock of 
Watches and Jewelory l.efore 
chasiqg elsewhere, he sells as < 
aa anyone in the province.

ozen Waltham Watches to, 
clear. Cheap at Smith's^

everbody aaya must he true,
■ that Diamond Soap is the 

Try a bar aud

d*i
Cox 4

The LOWEST PRICES.famops 
i admirals 
ml ers gal-

Huuse was
comma;

e, a full lino at

the Tbv piibw: au- west sespvufcdly iavitel V/csjj qai «ami»,.

lvutvv<anteudtho bar iron. From this apyoue can 
#ee the value of lhe Chronicle's argu
ment about the duty increasing the 
price. At one time it ' argues that 
the duty is no good, as the price is 
cot increased, nnJ at anothi 
ready to weep over thq i^iquitone 
tariff that Increases the price qf tqe 
same article. This is the cmeiatency 
that the Chropicle has peep so dis
tinguished fbr. How can it expect 
its readers to pave any faith in ite 
own argument when they undergo 
f uoh a change ia a tetf months.

Again the estimate made is (poet 
unfair as it'ia made upon tho article 
that pays the highoet fluty and then 
applied tc the entire output as 

though pig iron, bar iron and 
■water pi|ie all paid the same duty. 
The tariff is graduated according 
to the amount of labour expended 
in the variopa classes of iron, which 
requires the greatest amount of 
labor to produce it, pay 
eat du*y, and is t)ie largest part of 
the Iron Co'e production. The 
duly on which is apt near 
what coir contemporary place it at. 
Now we ask is it fair, is it an bon
net agument to take and apply tho 
.duty recoverable upon the smallest 
pert of the iron prou actions Lore to 
the entire output, even supposing 
the argument were valid 7 

Again supposin' their t,rg 
were valid why should all t; 
crea-e be upo 
should think the g res 
should be upon wh^t the company 
produce the greatest quantity 
pig iron, but this would spoil their 
argument as it would reduce their 
(figtirça above 6Û per coqt. )t has 
ever been that the enemies p.f our 
iron industry misrepresent it when 
.they attempt to attack it.

foromoet statesmen u 
of the Buckeye State Acadia Mmes. ll«c. 50, 2,8ft*,

ring
evening,
ont put in an appearance 
surrounded by a number of his 
•titueute, v,^o are 
tho city, and one or two local qt)

constantly 
iation andtemporarily in they say thi 

best in the r 
be satisfied.

in a
h evidently-af 
tification. On occastoua 

Whenever the 
f the bat- 

joined
eer which vf®01 ringing away 
•ard with a hoarse outhusiasm 
British Then thrco.romand-

A- &American and 
paper of the lat 
today by G. W.

adian wall 
opening ti--r

on board SJ.
/■Gall at J. A. Langitl for any

thing in the Stationary y ne that you 
con not get elsewhere. Opening This Weç-ka Falconer 4

Hats selling at cost at 
t Burning's

ills for school books

»

Go to Laugill 
and school reqnisi 

Call and see the Glyve Jars as 
A’alcooer 4 Burning's. F. Ht JOHNSON’S» ; f’ : ■A carload of Spruce Shingle* i&f 
sale by Falconer ij Darning, 
Price» low■ the high- Glass and Karlbe^war? .Tea and Wuitf-r Sells,Elegant Gja 

PoU, Syrup Jars, C,l.^s Prose rv el Hot lies, (nt vosi , C.l.y.i ,i 
ComporL*, Nappio, Jpptlqr’s Ivory Sin^ei^are, elo.

Wh}- "go to Town” tor IHnuer Setts ^hen y->n can bnv lhe latest styie-s. 
and beautiful Patterns at Zowvr Prks-s at L .’'. JlN.stiN R.

Gratte Iron Tea Ivts at the h-weel prv.i-s t-vor sold 
Selling at Coe'., ths remaining of J

Vast White Wine Yi 
o*L Ttn.ware almostgiv^n away.

Sma'k; Profits and qu^tk Sales.

>ajrar*>. Iv-.in, 
<ts, TnuMi-f.-, JCall on Jfra Nicol fcf the latest 

designs in .tfilliaory.
Croamors selling for 9j). çonts, e^t 

Falconer 4 Burning.
The best watches sfq. to ha$i, r>t, 

Langills. *
Mrs. Nicol has changed her cjace 

of business. She can npw bo found 
in Mr: Patriquin's building, corner 
of Broadway and Fartée street.

r
feeling that if I atq wanted 
place my colleagues will make 
their dosirq known without, any 
advice from me "

“There is a story gqing tho rounds 
the President ha-

haU

. i;. Giiit a i\\

sail ve-st-I it :tl> ixu<pqr gyl qn. t’iipt-r Ld.^v

tho tnov.lt 

Hu: O

to tho effect that 
decided to call an extra session of #.
Copgress and has sent for the can
didates fin- Speaker, that he may 
make known his decision and con
sult with thtj.m, thus giving thorn all 
a fair show."

“That's a good story." The vhio 
Congressman's laughed heqrtily 
this time. “And I suppose 
the first man on the ground, 
ing to the saipo Authority. Well, 
if there is any- arrangement like 
that I am very much Afraid that I 
have been ieft out in the cold ) 
know absolutely nothing couqera- 
ing the plans of the adroinistn.tion 
in this reepeç.t.

The reported seizure of the Eng- 
Ish scaling vessel Black Dirnond by 
the revenue cutter Rush has 
caused the 
amont the 
Navy, and Treasury departments 
■that such an incident might bo ex- 

ted to create. Beyond the brief 
tch of Tueed 

— of the Ru

F-H JOftNSOMDuring the Summer season, Smith 
will sell Clothing. For men. Boys 
and Children, at Reduced Prices, to 
make roon for hie heavy fajl, irjpqr-

umenl
h» irt- 

n water pipes. We Y

Afiss An
atest part

anie .{forris has taken 
Jfr. Patriquin's Block. 

Broadway and Furnace 
street, where she ie pregpred to do 
Dressmaking. Those, who favor 
her with patronage, can rely on 
getting satisfaction every time. 
Dressmaking and Jfillinery in 
Patriquins Block, next door to Fer
gusons store.

■b5W*I
Lh|

r

i?
, accoid-

A CADI A MINKS, LGN,DOX DE R^Y -k Ss
If that ladv at the It- n tbeother nigh 

only kunighovf ïi.’- vlv ÿ» tUir Renew,» 
would remove CM-titiff ■ u improve th 
hairould vhe wLuv a ti •: e.

Slgure of a British Columbia 
er in Behrim; Sc.: and

her F.scape,

The sçhcpnor .liùnvk Diamond"
! arrived at Vic orra. 11. O., Sunday 
evening from Behring tjç:i. She 
gives the following pa iieulats ofj 
her seizures by tho A nv: lean reven
ue cutter: July 11, g**- in 53 soals. 
At 4 p. n>- s:glitc^"th\- revenue 
ter “Rush," w^.h ea no

WOKLD IN BRIEF.
T Moore, lately a clerk in the ‘King*ton 

pciti-officr, and, charged with unlawfully 
opening a letter, was tried yesterday ana 
fined $25 and costs.

someUung nice for 
t bar of Diamonduse, get a

It is a fortunate thing allAmorican 
dplompta Are not as senisitve as the 
Persian minster at Washington, who 
left bis post disgusted at the fun 
poked at his sovereign, the shak, 
fog if they were the Yank

-•The two hundredth aatqeersary of th* 
massacre at Lachine by the Indiana weal 
celebrated at Montreal this R$tk by a pop" 
ular demonstration. H. S. Sutherland. Sold at the Co-operative Store ;eea would • -iTTORSE Sheer and General Blacksmith, 

Near corner Main sad Furnace Sts.
amount of excitement 

offitiiqtfl of tho State,
In starting out to sea yesterday from 

Portsmouth, the men-ol-war Black Pnnce 
and Invincible came into collision off

hi\ve to muxzlo themselvè*. Dr 
^ow, of th$ Chinese legation, is 
one of the most agreeable trt®9 who 
has been among ne, 
the Persian certainly 
of the "world. One

and lavi

Hon John Robson, provincial secretary, 
wag sworn in as premier ef British Colum
bia on Saturday. Thao. Davie, brother of 
the dyceaaed prettier, haa been appointed 
attoreev-generitl.aod C. E. Poolay, speaker 
president of the conncil.

ACADIA-. MINES, LONDONDERRY.

«I<r*PrÆa^ï'i2st3
I iteiferiog boraaa. May 1, '89.

both were muc
•• >

WmË
L < 'J

up to ns
and ordered us to h ave to. Wg 
did so. The chief officer saute 
aboard and demande i our papers.
We refused to give tho o to, hiçj. He 

oruw driver, «*;. vwed ç.fr thj$ 
g es on the locks in the tàùüa, 

tepk the papers. 105 sietlakins, all 
»ur Iunan,qpears, tlia ton bags of

ns »ot to interfere wit. him as sail- durmg bis passage down to Quebec and 
iog mailer. the “Rush" broke hie bey k He w»a lauded and placed
was lost eight of a sen Invest course » the Mayiae hospital, 
was steered right kir "i(-ictoria. Haw- In connection with ibe buglariee com 
kiq,i Irom'the first saw it w»s im- bf boys in Montreal,a warrant was

eequently lay in had b ifjc nearly th.e 
whole time, not attempting to inter
fere. Hawkins says he wan treated 
kindly by everybody. Ham^ley, 
collector of curtoioers at Victoria, 
said he was of the opini on that when 
liavrkins was nut ahoar 1 the “Black 
Diamiontl" and the po'ple 
“Rush" did tioj, v»re whether 
enmo to Victoria or no', so long as 
she got out of tho Éeh.i mg sea and 
stopped destroying s^'l . Hawkins 
told everything to the American 
oonusl, who wired the Washington
Authorities, ‘

and he is what

dis

seizure of the Black Djan.oqd, the 
Treaauij Department l^as rooeiyey 
nothing concerning 
Within thq p»at few 
dozen letters’ Jf,aye been reçeived 
from the commanders of tbq.revenue 
vessels on the sealing grounds, but 
non,$ of these give any infor 
concerning the movements . 
era or the
about Behring straits. Some of 
these letters were dated as Jul

is not—a man MILLINERY I - !’ay from the com- 
ish

- H evening last 
winter this sociable celestial invit
ed aome of his neighbors in to spnnd 
the evening. The invitation was an 
informal one, and those thus honor
ed net er for 
they were asked fbr more than a 
cup of tea and a sociable hour or 
two, so they went dressed accord
ingly. The man of the family was, 
of course, in evening 
hie wife went in her home dinner, 
toilet, a pretty house dress of some 
dark silk, cut high, in the neck. 
This good lady was much surprised 
on the evening in question to learq 
from the arrival of the guests in fhll 
evening toilet that she ^ad been in
vited to a ball. Turning tq Dr. Yow 
•he pressed her ohagri 
should haye paid the 
little honor ae to have come >n her 
modeet drew, and explained that it 
waa because a*e did not nnderstacd 
they were asked to anything so 
formal "Oh: do not be in the 
least distressed, " said the gallant 
Attache; “but if it will make Mad-

t
reporting the Mrs. Nicol,. ALWAYS KEPT In STOCK,

The Co-o^eratire Store is tp*» every day ia tk»»y*lr, except Tuiudag, from 7 a 

at the Store receive a. I«dus pro rata

hop William», of Quebec, op, Lip re
visit to l.ake 8l John, confirmed 

eeventeen Moutagnaie Indiaue at the 
Indian reserve there. A subscription u 
being raised to erect a chapel for tl^ero at-

v V
/ Has removed from the old stand 

on Church street to the corner of 
Furnace and Broadway street.

thq matter 
days half & every quarter.

Acadia Mine#, Dec. 20,'89.
op, thpir purchoee*

a moment thought

Hats & Bonnets
trimmed" in the not', appropriate style. 
The rto'-.k has been carefully «elected by 
an experienced person from the leading 
house» m the Province. Tho Ladies can 
rely upon getting «atidhetion both in ma
terial and style of work.

Minos, April 16,89.

»
t«»i

oondition of matters
OMcostume, while

% 1
-,

*T l&itf'f I Tjfl

y 1. Joe. Lam arch snd Eugeue Mano^, carry-

naroe HydrxrCaloric aeeociation, nesigeeâr 
yesterday at the instance of J. K. Wilson 
The liabilities

They relate to tombing but ro 
bamnesa matters. ■‘O' ” B"1”, pr-y-r "»l Hyoo Book., Wgor, U«j, Coulter, Pet. .od Time,

DolUr.^réha Pab.^o!, Kîooto, bo}!* ^holdiera^^nc^nd"1^1 S^hU°*^kk9 •‘“Vpl'®®- Pons

~------- ------ ----- ----------„—~~ Foolscap *Raper, Envelopes.

Fresh Fish Market
- >^iTt Acting Secretarv Whary>ci said 

yesterday that the State Deyn-t- 
ment h,ad received no definite in- 

ion, about the seizure, H® 
t that the British legation

•mount to about $11,000.
Id the Mayhriok trial ou Sa turday a 

Witness tee ufied that the deceased took 
areéaio habitually. A cheipiet testified that 
Mr. Maybrick had purchased “piçk-me- 
npa” from him which contained weenie 

There ie much suffering at Loo Chow‘- 
Chioa, caused by tue late (ire which des
troyed three-fifths of the city. It ia difficult 
lor many poor people to find means to sue 
tain life. Fortunately rice is exceedingly

mPhoto & Autograph Albans.format! 
though ;
at Washington would lay tho mat
ter before the DepartipeiM in a 
month or ço.

The President and Secaelary Hal- 
ford returned to the wiÿfq House 
late yoeterday atternoqn, 'jjhe 
Proaident will be here a bom * week,

«avAtow OOUUOfU6i< Jtray go up | ard Ùc'. g. tq l'a: Harbor The ver.:t -he acr«.,mla-!:v: ^'lMr.,ff [:-T! a meetmg waa held m Montreal yer.er*

» that ahe 
invitation so

■J Sohwriher will have on hand it 
A- I,ent on or about the 12th of March, 
a chiice lot of Freeh Halibut, 
end Freeh Herring, Fim*n H eddies etc

. x. H. MCKENZIE,
Acadia Vin ce, March «.*9.

EHSlttStWeaie a large Uflp Picture that will

,hia.rv,rn ~w

Hi-/ d3§g <Jlr

se*s»ee a ezeama.
Toronto yoeisidsy, there was a good deal 
of discussion over the project of raising a 
monument to the memorv of Mary Sec or d.

meeting of the 
■d*v, there rSjIs agenj for Acadia Mines, for the Letter Copying Book, 

by tan -^"♦emie! Mannfactmring Company.
Ayer a Hair Yiror manufacturedrestorea color

M. L. STIÎ
w*

Lie AHCH.r/E3 2>p KOVa^n'or
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fancy ye can feel de fat on yer bones a 
sizzlin' an’ a fry in" now ?"

“No, I doen't even fancy dat I can Smell 
de smoke ob it ; 'cause why, 1 isn't no 
more afraid of hell den you i«, wid all yer 
ehoutiu. Clar* to goodness I some ob you 
culled people are nigh about crazy .’ Cant 
go into yer houses now days, but alore ye 
get de do’r shut behind ye, some one will 
sav, “Here's dat po'r lus «inner, lets pray 
fer her," an' den day wi 11 begin such a 
shoutin' an' a bolls rin’ as would wake de ' 
dead. Pears to me de Lo'ds got powerfu 
deaf, if be coni bear widout so much uois, 1 
guess de Salvation Army have about deaf
ened Him wid dere cdd tombourines.1’

“Oh 1 Phoebe, you is a scoffer, sure nuff, 
you Is ou de broad road to ruin, dat’s plain 
or wid neber say a wordi'gaiuet de good 
men who’s come wid euch'powerful music 
to sa be de loe souls V ,

“Weill I is un de good ole Baptis road , 
an* if dat ie de broad one, I iee in 'spect- 
ablecompany, anyway. Guess ders lots 
ob people who will 
Baptis road ater all 
goin roun a try in ebery religion 
suits me bes. I picks it out i 
Some ob you folks tried de Mcthodie re
ligion, den fer ye wasntall eabed cause ye 
waant dipped under de water, ye had to 
jine de Baptis church. Hen yu thought de 
English church more tony and ye tried dat, 
on now you craked ober de army. Like 
to know what yer 'next religion 'll be, fer 
its bad to wuss every 
de Baptis church.“

“But 1 is eabed now, fur sure, Phoebe,

dat fac it was 
But I'll stick to de Arm 

would sabe yer i

re I £ hears ce
de streets, wid-

shoes, Nos. 11 and 13, and possibly 
a few other minor articles of drees 
which, if we could - only purchase, 
would relieve us of lot* of em harass- 

and add vei 
personal nppearanc 
that this appeal will mo 
those of our subscribers 
mrfor back rations, and we 
up some of these mornings 
our office besieged

KNOWLEDGE AND WISDOM.

The distinction which exists be
tween Knowledge and Wisdom is 
very often forgotten and the two are 
taken to be the same. It is perfect
ly true that Knowledge is closely 
allied to wisdom, being in fact its 
foundation, and as the Wise Man 
said ‘all things are double one agfriogl 
another." So it ia the case here, but 
it i« well to point out the distinction 
and to insist upon it.

Upon further consideration we 
shall find that Knowledge is a col
lection or aocamulation of a mass 
more or less large of material at the 
best, it is of course, highly to be 
valued for its own sake, but Wisdom 
is the right perception and the right 
nee of what has been stored in the

g end gtw.
The buildi 

derry Station
ng boo 
is etiU «

The Public School of this town 
will reopen on Monday next Aug.19.

A fisc

m at London- 
going on. Annual CLEARANCE SALE

NOW ON-

ry much to our 
ie. We feel euro 

veto action 
who are due 

will wake 
i and find 

will} delinquents.

o encounter took place Ins1 
by the bridge. It was quite 

le it lasted.

Halifax Chronicle has our thanks 
for the free advertising they have 
given to us for the past six week.

Everything around the rolling 
mills, blast furnaces, etc., is looking 
neat and tidy.

The New Glasgow Iron, Coal and 
Railway Company propice to pro. 
ceed at once to prospect their iion 
properties, and if they are found of 
sufficient capacity, they will proceed 
to the erection of furnaces and neo- 
essary plant.

Aysr’s Sareaprill», by purifying and en
riching the blood, improves the appetite 
pals the assimilative process, strengthens 
the nerves, and invigorates the system. It 
is therefore the best and moat thoroughly 
reliable alternative that can be found for 
old and young.

tous ahead of lust 
look for A 
arc now w
ecify. A number of the collieries 

•» are averaging over 1,000 tons a day. 
The supply of shipping tonnage is 
fair at present ana as fall orders are 
coming in the demand is increasing.

should be
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FURNACE STREET, ACADIA IRON MINES.u heabeu ou de old 
doent believe in 

■ to see what 
de fust time.

gett
I 1

t
W' Faltering Department.r

■ m'$use of what has been sfort 
mind in the shape of K 
and leade to 
and more, The 
ions all his 
beauty praising i 
with it and reoei 
full

♦shape of Knowledge, 
the gaining of more 

wise student fash- 
knowledge into uso and 
•sing and blessing God 

ving from him a 
fuller measure in consequence! Wis
dom is knowledge applied to life, 
a thing of goodness for when good- 

wisdom. Wia- 
of i s cons

i • C~ ' IOur stock of 
s largo.

TWER T S A NI» WORSTEDS.
We use untiling but tho best Trii 

RANT!
nming 9

abnormallyf
time, after ye passoal shiptr. 

col lories i
Cape
0,000

year. The out- 
ugutt is good. The mines 
orking to their full cap- 

mbev of the collieries

enta from 
are some 5

< f UUA • II :i tit cvevx time.

.-WAeven ef I did ;habe ter 
church, for I was euro 
worf de while, 
why, de bery songs 
Oh, Im happy all d&day

“Drop drop dat scnghei 
oug ob dat tom-foolery on 
out you ahontio it in my ears he 
to goodness I dont see what we chris'iau 
people ob de town mean, when dey 
you army people to sturb de quiet 
Sunday, in de way ye do^ would dey 
de circus to march de sireets wid der 
and looters, guess not; den why do dey 
allow de same kind of a noise under de 
name ob Salvation Aamy : Cant think

“But Phoe 
ia onr bell to 
bavent de churchs

Ia thing of good 
ness is absent

has this
enee that it opens the wav to 
highest ot all Knowledge of God.

With the foregoing thoughts by 
way of introduction may we be al
lowed this opportunity of urging the 
institution in this community, and 
not only the institution but the con
trivance of a Reading Room and 
Literary club, some centre where 
good and useful work in many ways 
might be done where the working 
people of this place might cultivate 
knowledge aud develope wisdom, 
and gain habits which would be a 
groat benefit to all concerned in the 
wal! being of those occupied in any 
capacity here about. We would in all 
respect and due difference urge 
upon the Londonderry Iron Co. to 
take the initiative, among their staff 
a strong 
immediate 
would v

X GROCERIES ! GROCERIES!- AS the Reason has
dispose ot surplus stuck to make room for

now arrived when a Mft RUSH ban to i-e made ft.'
\ Wo think some stepts 

taken at once to have some c 
streets lighted. Main street, just 
above the bridge is in a scandalous 
condition. One doesn’t know wheth
er after night if he is on the street 
or on some rocky beech. This is a 
terrible state of affairs, to hsve our 
town in. What impression would 
a stranger have of it whou visiting 
town. This is an important matter, 
and should not pass by without 
something being done to ft at once. 
We will have good roads when a 
lew feet of snow falls and get well 

before. W e 
citizens should take this 

ptaltor.injhand and have a fewjlighta 
erected on the main streets. It will

FALL IMPORTATIONS, GROCERIES,
we will fbr THIRTY BAYS 
I>UCKI> PRICES, either for 

stock will be found t 
is requested

sell all goods in stock at GHKATLY RK- 
CA8U Uft COUNTRY TRADE. ' 

ho Most Pompiste in the towu. Hut spec ini
to our large stock vf

The most complete stot-1.. The choicest quality. Yho-J 
the town. Try a lib . 31 h. or 6 II» Basket of choic 

Cano Bstsl
* Thu

attention away vs ,V
i k of art, and is given 
h the Tea.

Ready-Made Clothing, } •
be, dat noise as you calls it. 
call de people to proven, 

gut belle, on dont dey 
ring ‘ em when its church time, d 
has as much right to be heard

aptie people carry 
de streets, an ring it in de « 
body Ï guesa not, Den why dont yer beat 
all drum at yer own church door, stead of 

by other peoples churches an 
everybody so dey cant think : 

devil goes roun'dis towD 
nden a roarin lion.

Straw Goods. 

-Straw Goods,
A large sto^k on Land, will be disposed off below ooat.

■

for Boys, Youths and Men, which will bedisj 
Aclu-fc-Cost fur Chsl*.

*osed uf at

/beaten down and not 
think the native, among tneir i 

committee followed 
and stem LADIES GOSSAMERS

A splendid lot just in, at prices which cannot be beaten.

Gentlemens Plain & Tweed Rubber C«at?!
BOOTS & SHOES.

HATS if CAPS.

de bell troo 
ears of ebery

followed by 
nous worknd"retft

ivi “bet
is •

, give the town a bet'er appearance, 
audgive outsides a good impression 
of this, our beautiful town.

and it would give a permanent ot 
acter to tfio enterprise which in 
time would outlive »uy change of 
officers or institution might (like 
all other similar institutions) from 
time to time sustain. We say this 
with diffidence because those in auth
ority here know the needs of the 
community probably better than any 
one else, but at the same time they 

me in the Wlil the first to acknowledge the 
cDonald it- «nowity of a euggoetion, the motive 

a great number of. very nice of which is the desire to promote 
ts, which show the esteem in lhe ®oral *nd intellectual progress 
she is beloved by those who whieh they ia cemn-on with all who 
her. We hear may expressing live,heve have at heart. Those in 

cadia Mines is to lose authority anywhere know well that 
anv influence which tends to increase 
in all classes the sense of . responsib
ility, the sense of mutual relative 
obliigation, the force of example and 
precept, will also tend to produce a 
higher appreciation and love of duty 
and therefore the best class of work 
in all degrees and proportions of

"Work makes the man, the want 
of it thefellew Tho rest is all hut

soon comma 5®“.
going roun

iPeara to me de

its
of ; /..Quite an interesting event took 

place in our town on Wednesday of 
this week, when Mias. Almira Mc
Donald and

n a different ski
if I was white people an could 
write. I’d find dt same law fer Truro 
dey has in Quebec."

“Whata dat law yon talkin bout."
“Why de law dat says yer 

nuiaoace. an ye must quit de 
streets Dat de law dey need hen." 

“Could'nt say dat here, no way." Will
beat de drums. Well."----—

“—Quit dat, an* dont be too shore 
about yer drums, cause why, dey uater 

de hondfu of men ruled de town, bul 
•V do it now I guess not ; an may 

everlaatin noise on

bab a bit 
borne out

II.Mr. A. W.» I.-, i
were married. They were married 

—Ft her liome, after which they left 
by train for Moncton,prior to tneir 
departure for their ho 
United Slates. Misa

preson 
which

!
And Now; I<ast, But Not Roast.G

We have still remaining a 1 vga pertien "i the Great

f Vregrets that
such a popular young lady. The 
Baptist Sunbath School, (where she 
has long bien a prominent worker, 
presented her with a teachers bible 
and some other small articles in gold 
pccompai ietl by an address. We have 
tecured a copy of the address, which 
is published below.

We pnreheee onr Underclothing by the case and 
lowest figures, and are bound to give oar customers BANKRUPT STOCK1 consequently got the 

the benefit. !be if ye dont quit yer 
de Sabber days yi*ld fin dat dey 
Christian people in fie towd, who 
of back bone left 'em- Now get b 
of my way an if>ou is wise would take my 
advice an leav dat paseel of trash ,dat spen 
all de time at Salvagion Army an' 

bouse agen 
used ter be fore ye

/

III l,UFI iCM' —
T

ADDRESS 
Dear Hiss Mivooxald:—

We, the mem lie re ol Acadia Hines Bap
tist Sabbath Shool, have learnt d that yt Ur 
connection with our liule school is soon to 
to be severed. While we realize fully that 
your labors with na have not been "for re
ward on this side the’-'Dark River.

Lome on clean AND TINWARE.not much like w 
went to de army meeting, 
was brushed blacker dan yer face, an de 
dishes was spread out on de cupboard all 
clean an ebiniu, while yen was dat 
and spruce looking as to turn de beads 
nearly all de culled gentleman roun' bat 
now, you is so took up wid de 
on a prayin fer every body 
dat yer cant fin time to take up 
itself an' de dishes stay on de 1 
meal to meal, while de cupboa 
like de pigs had been rootia'

or pennelliV' A complete Assortment at prices which defy competition. ».

BO( )TSA TRUE STORY,
Cannot promit you to leave without ex
pressing, in some humble way, our highly 
appreciation of your services with ue as 
well as our love and esteem for you.

We know that m*ny discouragements 
surround a teacher here and the fruit of 
the best-directed effort often seems very 
small yet good faithful honest work, such 
as you Lave rendered this school, cannot 
loose',its isward.

I: is not for us to fret about the results 
the Master, Himrorf, in whose service you 
have been so cheerfully engaged, will take 
care of them vont removal from our school 
will cause a blank that cannot be easily 
tilled, and we trust that, in your new home 
you may be as highly appreciated as yon 
have been here and that your Christian 
efforts may be richly blessed and \ tout iie 
as eminently useful as it has been «n

Furniture,
Carpets,

OvxaatABD in Tbobo 
Colored Da

Between Two

table from

specs you has left Ue things 
i «o*k so far behind, dut de bouse 

work dont concern you, fer you babe got 
ao holy dat yer cant bear a Bowes on yerl 
hat or a shiny button on

"Hello, you Phoebe I I hasn’t see ye’ 
to de Salvation Army dis long time, is you 
neglectin’ to aabe yer precious soul P 

“No, I Sent Pee a lookin' after my 
previous soul by 'tending to my precious 
body toa. I isn’t agoia’ to drag myself 
troo de mud an’ wet, an' like as not, get 
laid up wid a cold, jus' to bear dem con
cert chaps bang away on dere new fongl- 
ed music.”

“Abu Phoebe 1 I fear you 
more of yer po'r mia’rable body, den you 
is ob yer mortal eon! What’s a drop o’ 
rain, or a bit ob mud, to gettin’ yer soul 
•abed. You’d better come along o‘ me to 
night, an’ give yer heart to de Lo’d.’’

“I gived my heart to de Lo’d quite a 
spall ago, iu de Baptis’ church’ an’ he 
didn’t ffing it back to me y et, as I 
knows on, an* I doen’t believe in goin’
’round to ebery church, an’ givin' my 
heart to de Lo*4 in anew way ebery 
tree months .” •’

'But I doen't believe you is eabed 
Phoebe, or eke 
Army an’ give yer 
believe yon Don de
ye say so ‘for de whole Salvation Army.

“Den y ill neber hear me say so’ ’cause 
why, I doen't believe in de Salvation Army 
religion, nehow. I calls myself a •’spéci
ale culled pueeoo.aa' dont care to 'sociale 
wid de ehou-in,1 noisy set, what is persided 
ober by dem concert chepe wid stripes 
down der trouser legs. Neber seen no 
'spec table minuter we arm1 a red shirt.

A TonohingEditorial.—Theeditors “bakinaon, a bangin’ away on ole Un,
•re anxious to get np their summer W*» “»* ®*dl dat music. I worktd two 
suite, or as much of them aa they oan. mtmiha at •- ministers bouse once, an'
We therefore aek onr delinquent sub- S9°d religious, pious mimsUr he was 
aeribera to do the square act. Come •»' I didn't hear him a shouting 
forward and plank down the hard hollerin' "Amen! Hallelujah 1“ an' de like 
caah, so that wo oan lay .in a supply, ebery two or tree minutes. He was one ob 
Owiag to the hard times onr ward- de quiet, 'epectable sort ob ministers, an' 
roba will not be very extensive this dais de kind I believe in."

«h»Other, two paire of .eeînd hand JS*** "7$h\d®WB V*r
an barn-up fer ehure. Don't yer ahnoa AoadjaMines, July 12th.

AND k

F
. ■

*Oilcloths, SHOES *ilrws itself
Guess I'd better go to de baptis Church 
tonight an' pray fer ye to be saved back 
into yer old religion."

-

Curtains- V-
Please accept this modest volume as a 

token of our sincere regard and affection 
for you, and though serrated from us by 
many mile may it be a link binding you 
to the little schjcol in Acadia Mines wheri 
our intercourse, haa been so pleasant and, 
we trust, profitable.

That every earthly happiness may be 
your and that Heaven’s richest blessing 
m*y follow yon through life is the heart 
lelt wish of every member of this school.

The prtier.tation was made at the 
close of tho Prayer Mooting on Wed
nesday of last woek.by Mr. G. H. 
Lawrence—Superintendent of the 
school. Miss Macdonald, although 
taken very caweh by surprise made 
very suilab.o reply.

Smioh'e Catarrh Remedy, a
marvelous*»re fo, chtarrh, Diphtheria
Canker 'Menth. and Head-ache. With 
each bottle there is an ingenious Nasal In
jector for tho more successful treatment 
of Uiese eta plaints without extra charge. 
Pruse 60 dents. Sold by T E Atkins

Ttiosale of which at prices far below the roat of Maewfnature, fairly 
paralyzed the Boot mid Shoe 1 rmlc of this etetioc dtuin? 

pa«t three months, and Inc to o outtlu* nolaruw vte will
Livery stable

iAS WAUGH wishes to inform the puL- 
Y Uogenerally, that he has opened a 
livory stable, ntuth'of the Company’s foun
dry. He ia prepared at all times to fur
nish firet-claeaTeams, at reasonable rates. 
I take this opportunity of thanking the 
public for their past favors and would 
eolieit a continuance of the same. Wedd
ing aad Funerals specialty attended to. 
Acadia Mines, Aug 2,1889. 1. yr.

AT REDUCED PRICES.
• Is

f
Ginghams from 6cts, per Yard. 
Shirtings, from 63ts. per Yard.—, 
Seersuckers from Sets, per Yard 
Hosiery, from 10cts per Yard,

Large Reductions g A
yet,
Hal '

.

T#4 come to de Salve 
'kperience. I'll never 
lto’da side, till I bear

6 -For Sale. 5 at which we have heoti almostOn the already marvellously low prices, 
giving Iheiu away.The VALÜABL B property directly 

opposite the Americau House and owned 
bv the nndereigned will be disposed of at a 
BaüjOAIN. The house ia well finwbed, 
with Fissr CLaea accomodations and D 
splendidly adapted for a BORDING 
HOUSE, being closely situated, to the

> If yon want t<- ascertain the wonderful pu it baaing p-.wer tu" <

: Ï- , R
p *31

*
For particulars apply to 
. , STEPHEN TURNER
Acadia Mines, Dec. 20. 89.

PIQUB0.
TÔWBÜ0 &, TOWEIirTféfl

AT REDUCED PRICES.

mmBUCK SMITH®!s
m Tho subsenber takes this opertnnity of 

inrormine the public that he has opened a 
General Blacksmiths shop on the corner 
of Broadway and Argyle street He is 
prepared and intends making borne shoe
ing a speciality. He will give prompt and 
personal attention to the shoeing of 
borsee trouble with contracted and da- 
tmi Interfering overreaching corna etc. 
trottingehoea always on hand, /win do 
all in my power to despatch with prompt-

4. MOORING.

.
W by -cull at the Old 8ba4t

IMJ Falconer & Burning Falconer
FURNACE STREET. 4k. Dumingy

K
ATaT'Ta .TEpv MINES.
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The Hair, The Scalp gmùgs
!==#SE$S @N£ggg=; 4:gSS=£r
ijEaggAatsific statarJtsaaass ' SrîSFti ley.

SPiiSl iHSEEi
Si3»K EâSi'SSB SktiSKS

Hair Vigor,

“Æ& te» ia.

^Æ?a'£u^,„‘rïL&
Nothing more-not a ,li,h or chair.

Æte&'-s'sa-jsî
like a Chinee, I a nose ami nothing but that 
meal mu.h In the hou«e. " She wont ewlflly

conscience. This she did w hen lie came to 
hi* side of the creek to thank lier.

ing. (Oh, Mis. Huldah, to see in you had

.aâSStiS •'r“

somewhere/' U’*t “*to#~lh4t I t* heard it

•nd was ready for the matter in hand.

no°»® V? ht™
“Well r said he, " nothing T"

responded Bouscal, '■ nothing."
Æzr'-‘ •* “ - ~—

^Lœl" ,*æriï
Frederick Bouscal turned «way.

Too Cooddaottnl by n.~

nMon. Theodore raised hie eyes. Before 
him was a man simply but neatly clothed

£tfWWS?JK3E
SS5rt3E'5SStaTh.„ ,i„„sssEter1r"»"'223-*“

,™Lt ter;-»yïmjrz m

/“SriKSS Æ-S|;SC33; 11
çâsss?" ■“ " afSstflL; 
çSÊSSSSS SSflFISS ,--------- -------
under certain conditions, better even than added .. th. . Î h£w th® l,ev,V he that the flowers wore far too expensive

SfasSSSSS
l#ëliWM
as «rarsaffa^S _________
"nage persists even after death. You recog
h“ k*» «*»* fîom the froI?t7^dTnUUkht 

sufficiently distinct for him to see, the Inst

eHB35£S=
1 came to say-it U not only poe.i.dc to re
find it, but aleo possible to » «produce it.
Ah, well, monsieur, in the cast which occu-

the moated grange. The stage-driver aaw

!
Dr. Ayer’s me pay in lootl, and lor the hret time crossed

ii-sïàîfïElîuarii- »•—
«ï*H5s!*,.sf.^jr/£1î$£
from starvation. M l#en he came to her door 
that fall to lay good -by, she felt a curious 
senee of regret. All that winter, I,a,king 
at his empty cabin, gave her a feeling of 
loneliness she never had before.

In the spring, when she saw him coming 
down the canon ae pale and dejected as of

EHHEHBways had. He sm.ke to her acroee the 
creek, laid lie had Lwii up to the camps all 
winter, had suffered some, and had not 
found the lode vet ; that he thought perhape 

ould he had always been misfor-

«aa«as:î5îXfi^-
f rbpered by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co, Lowell, Usee.

auy one cou
Bold by Druggists sod Perfumers.

araSiSr.*1*ail of hair as

ATTENTION MOTHERS ÏM

msêssimmi !H|ü
Ayer s Pills, Ayer s Cherry Pectoral, „ A* dy4ghht ,*? «■*»••<*

msrs^&iSi*?&&!**!£££ LT^tiîî,?^.-4!^;,0,0.;^^^^: :ftVTi f

°».e,‘her «‘de jUgh, rocky walls, covered
HI ||A||||A| -------------------- 1 ■ ■ ■ gem l>)enrtl,^ua*esai*dfro<nre^°l”dthi* t'hJbhie

BBP6BM1S hiMAKE NEW KICK BLOOD. f.râ'ÏÏnSdl0*1, “r »r-

Mise Huldah'e homestead beyond the
patch always. Her cab^uLlT" of

womanly neatness and thrift ; there were 
little white ruffled curtains In her windows, 
and her fence was eoldierly prim and precise 
her barns in repair and, as time went on, 
her cattle increased and her farm looked 
prosperous. A plump calf would claim at- 
tsntbn from the stags passengers, or a line 
heifer, or a flock of nice ohlckens, or the 
au “u £*!!'. *fd the co?W1“«e« was that 

! Miss Huldah ■ butter and eggs brought the 
I most extravagant prices.

mmmm&ma pbbh
.d!sM«aamwsssa.{Bt*8S !

= ■■ ■ " .JL,,.  ------------------------------------------------------------------------- of her life she gained gracious outlines
* ■ of happy womanhood and a bloom that had ’"X/T IXf / . ,
With a half guilty air she reached over “lihe met" with".^^^^!^"1 disappoint ^ ~,nJ' •

1=i'SSP= -e==~Ls t|:s^p®~

^p.%.-£v-.ch - :B?brar5 s~mïeISf sa^sssSi
‘ rxr:.ti-;Vi«ii6r5t

stî■■■'aUïaïStas Mar-Æfflssriïur 
a^Kia»att5-*s

SiïïSïRJï'rsÿa

•*’o* tetfinfJfts a-stas
S>H“Skï

?ï=? a; wuh -ic'ïS’rsu-,, -:ïaSBiss-k‘'-1--'- -S^Brswratiisa ^^*r.7a.-jrtfta 
atsyrjs-asrissz sSrprtai l°â,pT”i,,7"Et™”',î:

IttûtsrÆa tri SrtEvr*"^^ $^S^xf.«£H3ïï
- "“J£~ =eSH5=îH s—asss ..........

ytszs&s!:sz:-*._____jfefSfa “kwc«s.

SSrtartarMrs^ risiMT-“* - - —«ass.. k. tSttstrssssri
rFsF'Ær>“ci™ ÆSê'FF

r?s,?æ-e g«aapJsa-jrLte -
-ttr:T:!rTS’ajeiS2 -—.F1 «rirstiîuc
EHEF-*-- SSSi3MSiSe
it"I"Hvo«liV-V' , f*arp“ied’“-d never aW('rd was FOUND IN AN EYE- »- d̂n-^nLL00"ciuLde!-he 1»®“»^.after

^EEÈvEfE ÉP^lHlSEr

ssi'iS'S.’lrXfS 
E#fP"ExE EiæSêS

iE.BEHSBts ^^EEEBS
*w5, &25 3$: - “p “ a.“& tr.‘ .ss'jl' £E s^-SKsçattiïa

SlBsHSSisJs

te^hér <^r<t* •c!‘ool hou*® never «aw iu mourned over her pet®a. having fallen a five thou^nTf8^*^ wlth her throat cut, ^r!1,dyin8^1 her murderer e

EF ™" eo“' Srî®»5s,l“—~“b'
S5^^s=2=s!saaits HpSUfwSvas

i ™ -™-” ™«4-'-a: ' zzr —■«b™- *» sa“s.Ts,sSEfc£aa,-£
f^tTe' wwd!^P 7 delcînded “d approach. "You may keep the pup," said Miss seeid8vôu V’yT1'"’Wh iî to^îh '̂îd*’®»®y“' l,ald 
-ÏSfÆî^,-.y0* “r ,h® ln1»lr ! “Thank you, madam " j ‘fJ’ ,n,il®d » UttlTatX ahsunltty ^the thr?a8h thî^tui^5«L^Î, ,^e“^k

- p-aoef. ^^îteaaTsa -Jg^asar- -ssSS®**

iralBaaaz5Siaa?iarS!g£Sai-a=aggBtti^55SaBSgMb a£BS3ffiBSa
------------------------ '»'-gag,‘g^; Siaifei

Jis

J '

Pianos ! Or gens!f; JÿS’&as.'-vtcirssa
whether it would not be a Christian act to

£0&Sftrs.,sa* -Æ ;s
SiJra

Huldah s utterance.

—si'7i“iÿSi‘ïasjaj
across on her errand of mercy.

He was lying on liis bed of straw, talking 
meaningless word-, looking with vacant 
eyes Into an unreal world. When the stage 
came some kindly miners helped her carry

F-irhim in tlie way of drugs. "

V

THE LARGEST STOCKJN THE MARITIME PPOA'NCU.
— Sole Agent for Great House

"Chickling and Knabe,"
BSa'atü-jrpjri
caaKi'“™“i

i.lately change the blood In the entire system In three M ~—
. t*mk® 1 PUI eech ni*ht from 1 to 13 weeks, may be restored
health, If inch a thing be possible. For curing Feu tie Con.,.HI.
H«aL Physicians use them la U. I, practice. Sold eve-ywl.re.o, by 
eight letter-1itmnpe. Bend for elrcnlar. 1. 8. JOHNSON A CO., Hos-^N,

th». Any per.

And other Leading American and Canadian Pianos.
Sole Agent for Nova Scotia for the Famous

nte these Pills have no

DIPHTHEBIABilsy
■icHBHa

"You gré named Frederick Bouscal, are

r::;scs« H'—****—**
on. le Chef.

.WÉ*£~-ts
seven years !” he murmured, as if thinking 
aloud. "So, it was not you then, who wu 
imprisoned two years ago and condemned 
for contumacy and the theft of a thousand

“ssii” fig® Bseimea
Frederick Bouscal." tall to write or call lor price.

IW. H. JOHNSON,
121 & 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX N. S

Ï/M. u

mtù-z2jT BBAlffCH:
McKay's New Building, Inglis Street,Truro, N.S
Decern I er 4, tn.

A sudden flush 
nance of *e vuitor. /empurpled the counts-

f

/IN GRANITE CANON- r<< -
EHÜteF2®-7;i“'3'

. " '̂ «^tîtônmvm) and°tho

'=,“3

af3â»ïfiusu33

i.PIO-KTIOS 1>-• I

To Clergyman, Temperance SadTeeMeetings gf*nRgere of picrdce. Church Faire

J. B. BIGELOW & CO.,

m«i
gÊfTÆr
life-

I> Ginger Ale,:
Cliampaguc Cider,

Lemon Soda,
Cream Soda,

Sarsaparilla,
Grape Soda.

Impel ial Nectar. |
AND OTHER TEMPERATE DRINKS.

Pure Fruit Syrups, 
Strawberry, 

Lemon.
Vanilla,

Lime J

t

Pine Apple,
etc., etc., etc.

♦<

1
E \M-a of the largest and best selected 

or write ns for price, before ordering elsewhere, and r l ''stock of CM Y Its in the Province, at factory

.1. E. BIGELOW & CO..
MANUFACTURERS.

HAVELOCK STREET, TRURO, NOVA SCOTIA
T elephone Call, »i,

■GOOD ADVICE !

ZPHOTOQ-iH/A.ZFHIS!
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pense lor my 
work for my 
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•HhïS^Kf:'ho“K? lm°^r^r,?bXmpb~™^v,^d0f Photo*~P“* from this Studio.
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.ere indifférence 
Thank Heaven, 
It is not a wo- 
be. The good 

e man idea—

INSTMTANEOUS PHOTOGRAPHS OF CHILDREN k SPECIÂLTA.
ask'toML* 0f th® Nurmal Scho°l •r« eotiued toa LARGE DISCOUNT, and

CHARLES A. McLENNAN,
PrARSON’S BUILDING, - - -

are requested

- INCUS STREET.

:
; :.i -

■ np her eewii 
g every mom. 
her sisterhc PROTECT YOUR,HOMES I

MARLIN DOUBLE ACTION REVOLVER.
These revolvers are a.: exact 
duplicate of the celebrated 

SMITH k WESSON.
•38 Caliber, using 

Centre-Fire 
jjSgf Cartridges.

-A. GOOD
. ’ ' ' 5 •'

BEVOLVEB
i, strolled slowly 

ring under the

tered the wo- 
that you know 
, or hernm

i,. no longer costa
"•if a Fortune? m■

ill*ft■
and not run 

r little timeI
; *m i the young ones 

11 marry Into a 
ption don't oar- 
mercy, I think. 
I be sure I was 
trong, lazy boys 
little shoulders

akety wagon of
down the hill,
, his wife hold-

Iw§P .B
re

gelatine en trains to
Self-CoeUag, 
Auto nu tie 
Ejecting,

#>1
FULL NICKEL RUBBER HANDLE.

W1SK.STWD aquax m ztsbt besitct to the

For sale by Hardware and" Gun Dealers ercrywhere.
Marc factored by THE MABLDI FISE AAM8 CO., Hew Haven, Oean.
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IDEAL RELOADING TOOLS &!M
WI1J, SAVE ONE-HALF THE COST OF AMMUNITION.

K &S&&s&&'S££fia&8^ rij
h\ «HOT GUI «HELLS, PAPER AID BRASS. ï,'ti

better than any other. Bend for Price List of
Be* 10AI l>. X^HaTl
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